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leaving town should not
The Newt follow them daily
newt of Wuhlngton freeh

It will prove * valuable
reading to jrou Ilka a Sot-

Thoae at the sea-
or mountains will find The

a most welcome and Interesting
visitor.

Ail artlclee sent to Tbe News for
pab'.Lratlon must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
published.
CIVIL SERVIC.. POSTMASTERS.
If the report that Postmaster Gen¬

eral Hitchcock 1b preparing to put all
postmasters under the civil service
rules be true, all who know that gen¬
tleman's character and record will
find In the determination a confes¬
sion that the administration Bees and
recognizes the fact of Impending
Democratic success. On no other
hypothesis can such a departure be
understood. For the postmasterships
are and have been the small coin for
the payment of political debts. To
put aside such an opportunity means

nothing except that Hitchcock sees
that the Republican party will soon
be unable to use it further. There¬
fore, the bold expedient of taking
away this large slice of patronage be¬
fore the change In administrations
shall be wrought.

As a logical proposition, civil ser¬
vice In the po8t9lRces Department has
much to commend It. It cannot
doubted thit much of the unne^s-^
sary expense under whtah the^nail
service is operated Is d#e to /he in¬
competence among postmaster* and
department employes selected with¬
out c< nsldeffetlon for their fitness for
the position^ they are appointed to.
The handling of the mail Is a large
order, end U ought to be conducted
op business 'principles. It ought to
be conducted t>V fit mtfn, specially
qualified. So far as civil service
would operate to put the administra¬
tion of the mails Into hands of this
son, It *ould be to the advantage of
.he country. But If the change Is to
come, 51 ought to come only after a

thorough reorganization. To turn
the present Incompetent^ Into civil
service employes by executive ukase
wo'j Id ^e simply to burden the coun¬
try with the perpetuation of a condi¬
tion of which there is, under the ap¬
pointive system, at least the hope of
relief if the business of a great gov-
ernrnent department cotild be put In
the hands of men to whom the test of
rr.erit alone could be applied, there
would be set an example of lasting
wor'.j Thai Hitchcock contemplates
any sv.i atep, however, is Inconceiv¬
able.

In the meantime, the great body of
postmasters holding under Presiden¬
tial appointment will take kindly to
i!:e proposed relief from the appar¬
ently inevitable; In the coming cam¬
paign they will be further solidified
In support of the administration, and
even more active than formerly In
politics; their Interest in serving
faithfully the Washington dictator*
ship will be wonderfully accentuated.
Or Is the rumor of the change one of
the first guns of the administration
In the effort to hold the works against
the threatened Roosevelt invasion?.'
W51 :>ington Star.

AT STATE PRISON.
While in Raleigh Tuesday it was

our pleasure to be a party which
spent a portion of the day with Sup¬
erintendent J. J. l^aughinghouse at
the State prison. It was gratifying
to find everything about the prison in
Buch splendid condition under his
management. While evidence of Im¬
provement was seen all about the in¬
stitution. his Idea has also been to
save the State all possible in the wa£
of expense. Superintendent Laugh-
Inghouse. Clerk T. W. Fenner. and
Warden T. P. Sale swohed the visit¬
ors all through the prison. the ad¬
ministration building, the prison
quarters, cattle barns, pig stys and
garden--and mark of carefuj. man¬
agement and attention waa^een In
all. The recently Installed death

elect^gichalr for
criminal* was
I^aughlngbouse

fhe conduct of the cen-
and State farms, and the

Institution has never been under bet¬
ter management. OreeiivllWi Reflec¬
tor.

. -4fcSi
uvm KNOW BUjHgiWhen a man of the re

.Ad trained powers of 'o^pMUion
which belong to Senator Lodge de-
Itbmtaljr roam It. hi mi.1 r to Ik*
Htmnt that > protective urt* bu

te do with hlfb price* f*r

Itnlo cmpmIim;stork

* ¦.

that be la making a draft oa the cre¬

dulity of ibm American people which
cannot be honored.
Nd om 1b better aware thaa thia

same Mr. Lodge that the OAtjr merit
which Protection haa ta the ejea of
Ita beneficiaries la that ft gives them
the power and the lieenae of law to
exact from domeetlc consumer* high¬
er price* for the producta of their
mllla and factorlee thaa they could
command if oar porta were open to
foreign producer*. The constituent*
of Mr. Lodge who flocked to the Sen¬
ate committee when revision of the
tariff waa under conaideration baaed
their objection to a reduction of du-
tlee on th» plea that a lower acale of
protection would force tbem to mar¬
ket their output at prlcee which
would brine their percentage of prof¬
it below that they now reap. If high
tariff doea not raise the prlcee of the
commoditlea to which applied then It
haa failed of. the purpoee with wnlch
enacted. Senator Aldrich haa been
driven to admit thla on the flood of
the Senate by Senator Clay, of Geor¬
gia. The Maaaacbusctts Senator la
simply atlcklng to * falsehood for the
sake of consistency.

POCAHONTAS IN HALL OF FAME
Indians Presented Petition to New

York University 8encte.
Much i?»acasslon bus centered, about

the probable choice by tbe New Yorfc
university senatv of tbe uuuio of Foe#
hontoa In the Qall of Fame. Tbe sen¬
ate has received n petition from In*
dlans in support of placing ber name
among the illustrious women, Tbe In¬
dians auy:
"We American Indians shall be

pleased to know that tbe future rising
generation sbail be property reminded
of the parts our aboriginal ancestors
took in the history of tbe American
settlement It is a more proper chan-
nel through which tbe juvenile Ameri¬
can sball learn and read of real Amer-
leans -tbnu through prejudiced books
and other sensational wild west litera¬
ture which have been the cause of
racial Indigestion. The general and
popular 'history' that has been Imbibed
In regard to Indians has been one
sided, to the detriment of our future
Indian cltlxens."
This Is signed by Red Eagle and

White Fawn.
Pocahontas received ten votes five

years ago for a place nnd by reason of
this la In nomination^ for a place thla
year.

TO TEST PURITY OF AIR.
*

Device Invented by Two University
Students to Be Ueed In Buildings.Nr»o senior mechanical engineers in

tbe University of Kansas at Law-
i rence, Kan., have perfected an In¬

genious device determining the purity
of air In buildings. Tests can be
made from time to time showing how
many {Jmea tbe air In a room has been
breatbM?
The InstAiment bas heenf put to sev-

ersl practical rests, tbe last time being
at tbe band concert in Robinson gym-j nostum one nigbt recently. This was
tbe most severe 'trial to which the

, tester has been put. apd tbe resliltsI obtained were satisfactory throughout
tbe experiment

| Walter Bohnstengel and John D.
Garver are tbe studenta who Invented
the tester. Tbe device consists of a
brass cylinder wltb an air tight, grad-
nnted piston and a test tube fitted to
tbe cylinder by means of a valve. TbeI capacity of tbe cylinder is 100 cubic
centimeters of air.

THE PANSY BED.
It Should Be Shaded From the Noon¬

day Sun.Rich Soil Needed.
Tbe essential condition^ for success

wltb tbe pansy are n cool, half shaded
pUce and a rich, friable soil. The
pansy Is a <-ool loving plant and does
best where shuded from tbe noonday
KUU.

If tbe seed pods are kept cut away
tbe plants may Ik? carried through tho
summer and a pood crop of flowers se¬
cured again l:i tbe fall.
To secure early flowers the seed

should be u in n cold frame or
window box lu November, or they
may be slnrted iu September and
transplanted to tbe perraauent bed in
time to reroot before winter. At tbe
approach of whiter the bed should be
mulched wltb straw or pine needles to
protect tbe plants from heaving and
thawing.
The pansy has been greatly improv¬

ed iu recenr years, and some of tbe
present market strains are very fine.

ATTRACTIVE LILY BEDS.
Flowers Planted In Skidy Place Need

Little Attention.
Nn garden l» complete without a bed'

.>f lilies of tlit* valley. These fragrant
flowers should be planted In a shady
plate and left there permanently.
They need practically no attention and
yec rafter year appear on schedule
tlanf^^tbough their dowering period
lasts ouly about a week, the bed con-

talulng tbeia is an attractive spot of
gree:i for many weeks during tbe
spring and summer. If left to them¬
selves they will spread rapidly, and a
small bed will soon be a bed of gen-
...rotis proportions. For outdoor plant¬
ing clnmps cf lilies of the valley tre
generally used, tbe pips being for lu-
door forcing principally. When plant¬
ed out of doors, however, the plpa will
give gnod *11 tis faction. for «ch one
contain* .a flower. ,

f A Silent Man. /VJorltIns.There's Perkins.you know
Perkins entered into an agreement
with his wife soon after "tbetr mar-

twenty wn ««o. Itut when¬
ever either lout temper or Wormed tlM
other IN to keep elleoce. Bob.And
the .eeheoe worked? Jorkine--Admi¬
rably. Perklu bee kept elleoe* tor

veers.

to port or starboard, ttuia dolag away
with the rodder. Tbe flns ore curved
flexible metal plates and, like the pTb-
pcller, are driven by electric motor*
runnlnj from accumulators. Tbeee turn
are a£le to propel tbe boat by their
motloo. Making the reeeel look lfffe
eome Urge Bsh swimming gracefully.
By beodiog the fins Into the correct
poeltloo tbe boot goes under and trav¬
els at any depth below the vurfaco of
the water. There la no "porpoise'* mo¬
tion. as In so manj submarines when
running under water. /* K

Tbe. most interesting fsa^ve of the
boai Is Its ability to sink or swim. The
mod. waa loaded with welghu and
sank U> tb« bottom of tbe shallow pool
where It was shown off, then ibs fins
were set lp correct position for rising,
and In a fev seconds the submarine
had come direct to tbe surfsce of the
wster. By working tbe One at a dif¬
ferent a^cie tbe vessel sank like a
stone. Tbe whole of-tbo movements
were governed by elect rlcJty.

PALACE FOR HtS HORSES.
Mrs. Hsrrimsn Planning to Build

Costly 8table to Shsltsr Fifty.
Mrs. Mary XV. Barrlmnn. widow of

E. B. Harrtman. carrying out bla
Ideas, is planning one of tbe muee
costly and magnificent stables ever
erected In New York state. It la to
¦tand nt tbo foot of tbe Inclined rail¬
road which leads to tbe mountain on
which the Hhrtimab mansion ia built

mm. m. w. iamm
on the Harrlmun estate at Arden,
N. Y. The Brat story will b« of cat
stone. Half timber work will add to
the attract Iveoeaa of the second atory
and gable*. The stable will be 196
feet long ond 151 feet wide. The ap¬
proach to the front entrance will be
through an open court ninety feet
square.
There will be accomm Ions for

nearly fifty horses, spacious carriage
and harness rooms, a workshop, gar-
age awl a hospital for atck horses.
The second story will contain living
apartmenta for grooms and stablemen.

WEDDING RING FOR Hl/BBY.
"An Ounce of Prevention," S»y» Lead¬

er of Pittsburg Move.
Under the leadership of Mrs. Ed¬

ward Cavanaugh of the north aide of
Pittsburg several' women high In old
Allegheny society, tb^ res| Boclety of
Greater Pittsburg, formed a close cor¬
poration the other day' for the purpose
of Insisting that their busbanda wear
a wedding ring for the purpose of
keeping them from flirting.
"We believe that young girls will

not flirt with married men." said Mrs.
Cavanaugh. '*1f these young glrla
know the men are'tnarrled. Eighteen
of us have agreed to ask otu husbands
to wear a plain gold baitArlng as a
token of their being married, and we
hope the custom will .become uni¬
versal. Of course my husband Is no
flirt, and neither are the busbanda of
the ^>ther women, but ^in ounce of
prevent!*".. -^o;i know the reat.**

W'en Spreeng Eos Com'.
Oh. scum, lady-.^cusa. please.
For dat I atop an1 stare!

I no can helpti do like deea
Wen spreeng «t een da air.

>1 s'poae you know how mooch* Joy
E>a feell dn heart of leetla boy
W'en beeft parade een paean by
Eef he can climb da pole to high
Or find on window seell a sent
Where lis can tee da whola street
An' watch de soldiers marcha 'way
An' hear da aweeta music play.
Ah, lady. *ef deea Joy you know
You would no frown upon me so,
For. like <Ia boy dat climb da pole.
From deep eenslda me my soul.
My honvy. starva aoul-ees rise
Onteell ret looka from my eyes
At all dat eom* so sweet an* fair
Wen now 4a spreeng eos een da air.
At greens areas, at buddln' trees
Dat wave delr- branches e*n da breese.
At leetla. birds dat hop an' seeng
Beyea use dey sre so glsd for spreeng.An' you dat look so purs, so sweet,
Ob. UuJy. you are part of set!

8o sevsa. lady, ecus*. please.
For dat I stop an' stare. j;I no can helps do Uko dees
Wen spreeng eee een da air.

-T. A. tafy In C*thello standard aad

Tho man who does not ralue the
right of franchise sufflclent to Induco
him to pay poll taxes on or before
May *at la not entitled to th« privil¬
ege of egpreeelng blmaelf on My mat¬
ter ia which public IzUereeta are In¬
volved.

Times.
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.East of tad adjoining Washington.
FOR SALE CHEAP

See A. C HATHAWAY at once. H

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK we help you.

J. Leon.Wood|MEMBERS N. Y. COTTON EXCHANGE J»mei W. CoU

i. LEON WOOD & CO.,
- BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS, faOTTON, GRAIN u.d PROVISIONS.
P3 PLUME STREET, CARPEN?Er\bU1LD1NG. NORFOLK. VA.

LPrrrat* Wires"lo N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centers.
Unrespondenee respectfully solicited, Investment and Marginal '

accounts given careful attention. .-

VJi

SEE EUCUD' IN^SIDIS.
THaosophlsts Batisve Harvard Prodigyla the Mathamatioian Reborn.
Boston theosophlsts have decided

after much study and meditation that
the soul of the mathematician Knclld
la reincarnated In William Jr Sklls.
Harvard's prodigy. The new thought
followers bare studied the boy assid¬
uously for over a year, and one of
their number. Mrs, Harriet M. Drake,
has been 1q close' Intimacy with him
from babyhood. .

She argues tbatSuo ^'ElitWfi^mlnd
could give forth tbikmarvelous theo¬
ries that Sldls does udfcess somewhere
In the recesses of his Main knowledge
has lain dormant for centuries to be
awakened by sonde mysterious fire.
When s man of real knowledge dies,
Mrs. Drake contends), and his soul Is
reborn instead of haviftg to acquire
everything over again it'beglns at the
point It btul reached 'when death bad
overtaken it

Sidla Is unworrled by such theories.
Asked If his mind Is a shopworn* srtl-
cle 2.000 years old. he replied. "Wbst
boshr I

COLLEGE TO EXHIBIT COW.
New York State ^o Show ^Parmera

Typs of Ooao Rrweding.
On the farm train tn.it the New

York Btate College, of Agriculture at
Ithaca will send In the uenr future
across the state via the Buffalo. Roch¬
ester sod Pittsburg railroad will be
a lone cow from the dairy department
This cow la to prove to dairymen

and farmers along the road what can
be done with ordinary cattle If they
are carefully bred. The cow will oc¬
cupy a conspicuous ponltlon .In the
exhibition car alongside of spraying
apparatus to be used In horticulture
and hens which will demonstrate good
nnd bad types of egg laying blrda.
A corps ef professors wjll stand,

guard, In the Pullman next door. This
will be the first, covf^from the Cornell
barns to take such a long trip.

May Adopt Yaqui Boy.
Dr. M. S. Schuls of Long Beach.

Cel.. recently took legal steps to sc-
qulre nnotber member for hia "Interna¬
tional" family by making application
for permission to adopt Ramon Psls-
morls. a VuquI Indian boy; eighteen
months old. Vr. Scliula. who Is a
Russian, has two children of bis own.
He has adopted a Korean and a mulat¬
to and Is caatlng about for Infants of
other races and color to-~*dd to 1>1b
family. He believes that racial dif¬
ference can be eradicated by provid¬
ing a proper environment for the chil¬
dren. The Ysqnl boy Is the son of an
Insqrgent c'«lef in Sonora. his mother
having beeq. captured by Mexlcsn sol¬
diers.

Last of Old Carnal Camp
The recent burning of Camp Verde,

to the west of Ban Antonio, Tex., re¬
moves one of . the most Interesting
Isndmarlcs In the United States. Camp
Verde wss built by the federal gov¬
ernment In 1867 to serve as a base
fbr camel caravans, by means of
which It wss hoped to cross. the desert
Into Cslifornla. Forty camels were
Imported from Asia Minor and Arabia,
but no practical results were achieved,
and sfter sevsral years the undertak¬
ing waa abandoned.

Women's Beauty
Imperfect Digestion Cai&es Bad Com¬

plexion and Dull tiyefl.
The color in your cheeks won't

fade, the brightness In your eye won't
vanish. If you keep your stomach in
good condition.

This was the sdvlce of a prominent
physician to a woman's club In Bos¬
ton and it Is good advice.

| Belching of gas, heaviness, Bour
taste in mouth,, dizziness, biliousness;
and nausea occur Simply because the
stomach la not properly digesting the
food. |The blood needs nourishment to
carry vigor, vim and vitality to every
part of the body and when food fer¬
ments In the stomach enough notish-
ment is not supplied.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets give In¬
stant relief to upeet stomachs, hut

jthey do mote; they put strength into
the stomach and build It up so that
It can easily digest « hearty meal
without .giving Its owner hours of
misery.

Mi-o-na ts sold by druggists every¬
where and by Brown's Drug Store st
50 cents a large box. It (a gua^n-
teed to Curs Indigestion or any* stom¬
ach distress or mopsy bsck.

For sale by all deaJers> Prtce to
eeats. Foster-Milbun* Co.. Buffalo,
Hew York, sole ageets Cor the Celled

^ ,t

Don't Get Run Down
Weak an d miserable. If you have
Kidney or Bladder trouble. Dull head
pains, Dizziness. Ninoumtw, Pains
in the back, and feel tired all over,
get a packa& of Mother Gray's Aus-
trallan-Leaf. the pleasant herb- cure.
It MTt. falls. We have many tes¬
timonials from grateful people who
have ufced -his wonderful remedy. As
a regulator It has no equal. Ask fo?
Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf at
Druggists or sent by mall for 50 cts.
8ample free. Address, Tho Mother
jQray Co., LeRoy. N. T.

CITY MARKET.
(Quotations furnished by 9. B. Mvo

& Company.)
Egga 18® 10c
Chickens, grown, each SO © 45c
Spring chickens .15 ©25c
Ducks 20©25c
Geese 40 ©50c
Green salt hides, lb.'. 8e
Green hides, lb. .^ 6c
Dry hides, lb ..... 10© 12 %c
Wool, free from burrs, lb. 20c
Wool, hurry...... ..10© 17c
Sheep skins.... 30©70c
Lamb ftklns .>...l5@30c
Sheerllngs 5©l0c
Corn, bushel........ 70^ 75c

PILES CURED 111 . TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Blind. Bleed¬
ing or Protruding Plies in ( to 14
days, or money refunded. 50c.

WHO WILL BE QUALIFIED TO
VOTE AT NEXT ELECTION?

Beeswax 27c
I wish to impress upon the people

of Beaufort county that the law re¬
quires me to furnish a list pf all the
us payers subject to poll tax la Beau¬
fort county who hare paid their poll
tax for the year 1801, on or before
Msy l. 1910.

All those who are subject to poll
tax, whose names do not appear on
said list will not be Qualified to vote.
Take warning and save your vote.

Very respt.,* bEO. E. RICKS. Sheriff.
April J5, 1910.

If you are full of acnes, pains, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, the beet way to
shake th^m off Is to use Holljster's
Rocky Mountain Tea. Natures own

remedy. Cures not by "killing the
pain," but my removing the cause.
Hardy's drug store.

Worse Than Bullets.
Bullets have often caused less suf¬

fering to soldiers than the ecsema
L. W. Harrlman, Burlington, Me., got
in the army, and suffered with, forty
years. "But Bucklen's Arnica 8alve
cured me when all else failed." he
writes. Greatest healer for Sores,
Ulcers, Bolls. Burns. Cuts, Wounds,
Bruises and Piles. 25c at all drug¬
gists.

FOR SALE.SHINGLES OF ALL
sites from 3 to 6 inches; both
'heart* and saps; prloes satisfac¬
tory. Address^T. A. Brooks. Bath,

vN. C. apr28

FOR 8ALE.PAIR MARE MULES,
ten jrears old, acclimated and
broke.' Also ^air- mules four years
old. Washington Horse Exchange.

A <CORRECTION.IN YESTERDAY'S
Dally News the price of the galva¬
nised wash tubs advertised by the
Variety 8tore should have read 86c
instead of 20c. The News makes
this announcement In behalf of the
management of th«j Variety Store,
as some misunderstanding* might
arise owing to the confusion of the
prices, X ->

JUST OPENED.A HARNESS RE-
l>iir shop.- See me and get yodr
harness made to look like' new.
Tillman Doughty. At his old oys¬
ter stand, 115 Market street
Phone 78. 89

TRANSFER.WHEN YOU DESIRE
the automobile transfer phone 886,
Hardy's Drug Store. Special, to
.Oakdale Cemetery, S5e. round trip.
J. 8. Vlck.

JUST RECEIVED.A NEW LINE OF
Eastman Kodaks and Films. Wash-
ington Variety Stere. 28

THE PARASOL SALE AT CLARK
Co.'s tomorrow will be Interesting.

FOUND.A GOLD WATCH CHAIN
chsrm, which the owner may hare
by describing same to Joe N. Bell.

WANTED.SALESMAN AND OOL-
letcor; good contract to right man.
Call or write Singer Sewing Ma¬
chine Co., O. E. Edwards. Man¬
ager, Washington, N. C. 2

FOR FEVERISHN«CM mmd ACHING
Whether from Malarious eoadltlons.
Colds or ererheatlng, try Hicks* Cap*
udlne. It reduces the fever and re¬
lieves the aching. It's I 'quid.10."
2$ ana bv cents, at drug stores.

TOMORROW THE JAMES E. CLARK
* Co.* store will be beautifully dec¬

orated with parasols, marked with
tempting prices.

A woman who tries to mend her
husband's dothes Is usually more
Successful than the one who '(rice to
mend his ways. Chicago News.

C. 0. MORRIS & CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this -week.
2 Cars Meal, 1 Car 29th Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White Lard
1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples
Cabbage' and|Potatoes.

Get Your orders come along.

DANGER!
Beware of impure corn meal

and hoYniny. There has been a
number of lots seized in this
Sfate that were shipped in from
Virginia and Maryland points,
and pronounced unfit for hu¬
man, beast or^hog food.
J. HAVENS manufactures pure

goods, and can give them to you
fresh and sound. He ships from
Manteoand Beaufort to
from Warsaw to

lO^avs.'and^air pronounced oure

SURGEON
WuMngtoa. N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist.

OUtce corher of Main and
Respasa Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.

ATItJRMEYS . -J

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES

. ATTORNEYS-AT-L*\V
Washington, N. C.

w* Co"rt* af ">*Judfctal DUtrlct. «ad th«P*dfal Couru.

John H. 3mall, A. D. MacLean.
Harry McMullan

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

attornfys-at-law
Washington, North 0*rOtlna.

w. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Practices In all the Coota

,W

(Van. B. Rodman. VNlej C. Rodmu.

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-^t-Liw
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, ItdMei, Nl C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North CvoUdi-
Pracdee le all Cornle.

W. L. Vaughan W- A. '

VAUGHAN 1
A1

11 ¦¦ i I' il
.TrwStterta.il I

if
1H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

EDWARD L. STEWART *

Attorney-at-Law. :

Office over Daily Newt,
Washington, N. C.

COLLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNRY-AT-LAW,I Office Savtngs * Trust O^. Building

. Room. 3 and 4.
W/ * "UNGTON, N. C.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorney and Counselor-
at-law'

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON& DANIEL
Attorneys-at-Law

Practice In All Cour»«
Nicholsoo Hotel Building

.V

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &|BRO..

FIRE ~
And Plate Glass

INSURANCE.
THE DILLON LIVESTOCK CO.

Sale and Exdianfe Stables. .

i Union Alley.
Only the bett Mock carried. Saem before purchasing hone- or mnte-fleab. We will are yon money.

WASHINGTOMJS. C.

Mother any Sweet .powder* fer
Children, a CertalB reUet fa? Fever-
jhneaa, Heatuhe, 14*4. Btomact.r- ia ¦¦ *vi ^ -V I ¦ :areetsinc Dl»oraerap move^nd *egu-

Wor~-


